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STKL1CH iu . L/'   ; ,- i i'> for hall outdoor relaxa 
tion: Cotton tapestry printed in a pullover top with 
contrasting knit full cowl collar. Perfect over stretch 
pants, popularity hit of the season. Pantino has styled 
this costume in all the perky key Fall shades of its 
latest collection. FASHION INFORMATION: Top- 
Style 2282, 100% cotton. Wild cranberry, Espresso 
brown, Indigo blue, Artichoke green. Retail, about $23. 
Proportioned slack- -Style 5819 (short-medium), Style 
5820 (medium-tall), 60% rayon/40'r* Helanca nylon. 
Black, Indigo blue, Wild cranberry, Artichoke green, 
Espresso brown. Retail, about $15. Both in sizes 5- 
16/6-16. At better department and specialty stores 
everywhere. PANTINO, division of Chestnut Hill In 
dustries. Boots by Battani.

Sewing Circles
By BECKY SCIIACFFER

A recent discussion with 
my editor gave me the idea 
for today's topic. If you have 

lined gar 
ments, you 
may have 
had a prob 
lem similar 
to hers.

We havtf 
(I i fl c ussed 
i h e differ- 

»ECKY « n c e be 
tween underlining,   that 
Is, lining as one,   and re 
gular or inncrlining. I have 
recommended separate lin 
ings for skirts, dresses, etc., 
punching only at the waist 
(though darting as one is 
good), facing and sleeve 
edges.

The problem with lining 
as one comes when you are 
ready to hem. Your kick 
pleat and darts may cause 
a problem in bulk. Unless 
you wish to discontinue 
your skirt lining above your 
kickpleat, it will be neces 
sary to remove your lining 
from the seam a few inches 
flbov/» the hem anr! above 
the pleat in bark, and finish 
It separately.

While you can line the 
pleat, and close the lining 
in the hem, it will be less 
 month.

Best way to assure a well- 
tailored look is to put side 
and back seamn in both 
skirt and lining separately, 
and apply the zipper to the 
nufsjde skirt.

''ut the skirts together. 
whip lining in by h a n H 
around the zipper, dart, to 
gether (slashing darts to re 
move bulk) and belt as one. 
Hem .separately.

Hemming may seem to be 
a simple thing until you 
realize that hems are meant 
to be entirely invisible, with 
out hulk, and that pleats 
are intended to be absolute 
ly flat at the hemline. How 
do you insure a good hem? 
There are some rules which 
can be profitably fouowed.

Always use hem tape, eac- 
cept on lightweight but not 
translucent materials. Make 
aure that the color matches, 
as should the thread. Inci 
dentally, did you know that 
black and white binding 
tap can be bought through 
catalogs for a cost of about 
three cents per yard? The 
quality is good.

On some of the fuzzy, 
heavy-weight materials, the 
hem can be put in with a

running stitch, rjithrr tli; 
hemstitching. Stretch thr 
material after each few inch 
es of work to regulate the 
tightness. Hem stitching 
should never be done tight 
ly, only firmly.

The best way to regul.te 
tightness when floing regu 
lar hemstitching is to keep 
a finger underneath the ma 
terial where the stitches are 
going in. Yes, you're right 
one can get stuck that way 
but once you learn to "feel 1 
your stitches in, you'll gei 
better looking hems.

All pleats should Vie clip 
ped above the hemline, lit 
cause when the pleat is fold 
ed and pressed, the seam 
will* tfet folded fn if no 
Flipped, and it will bulge 
When presstd, the seam 
should go one way, the ma 
terial the other.

It is also a good idea to
clip the hack skirt seam
above your pleat so tha
the seam may be ironed flat

TODAY'S HINT
Linings are supposed to 

make a garment pretty on 
the inside, so be sure yoi 
put things together with the 
finished side of the lining 
toward your skin. When ap 
plying the lining around thr 
zipper, you will find it very 
easy if you have pressed 
back the seam allowance so 
that, with wrong sides to 
gether, the zipper allowance 
in your lining can be spread 
apart and simply whipped 
flown with the teeth of the 
zipper showing throng h 
This is a custom finish.

SPRING BULBS
Anemones and ranuncu 

lus are a pair of spring- 
blooming bulbs that should 
not be ovprlook/vi when you 
set. out other bulbs. Soak the 
dried and odd-looking tub 
ers overnight to h as ten 
sprouting, then plant them 
in sunny beds about two 
inches deep. With ranurtru- 
lus, some protection from 
foraging birds may be neces 
sary in the early weeks after 
their tops push up. Birds 
love the tender tops and will 
eat them to the nub. if you 
let them.

DOCTORS LEARNING
Doctors are now learning 

what makes some people 
more susceptible to heart 
attacks than others. This is 
tha first step toward preven 
tion, says your Loi Angeles 
County Heart Association.

FOR FAST, 
EFFICIENT SERVICE
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MONEY SAVING BUYS WEEK!

19" TV
DELUXE HAND 

WIRED CHASSIS
PORTABLE

00139 GET 1390
GIFT 

STAMPS
PortabU 19" TV with eUor ipurHinq picture, 
«Hr«ctiv» c«bin*t, hand wired chattit, built- 
in ontonno. cull po^'r transformer, front 
 pt«ktr Hi-Fi ton* quality.

PRICES GOOD THURS.. NOV. 7 THRU NOV. 13

GIRLS' 
COAT & TOPPER

SALE
Values to 10.99 U

Values to 8.99

Outstanding collection of many colors, styUt 
and fabrics to choose from... including the all- 
purpose laminates. Sizes 3-ox and 7-4. You'll 
like what you see . . . and save!

SO LOVELY! 
SO LOW

CMA 
PRICED!

So realistic you won't 
believe they're artifi 
cial. Many to choos. 
from including peonies, 
lilacs, coral flowers, etc. 
Get a stack of 'em at 
this low price!

YOUR CHOICE
VALUES UP 
TO 39c EA.

8« 
EACH

HOUSEWARES

otpmrdr
2-SPEED MULTI-CYCLE 
DELUXE AUTOMATIC

WASHER
249.95 
volut 168

Heipeint wathtr finiih protect* «a;ainit ruit with ill all- 
porcelain finiih iniide and out. Waihet all fabric* 
safely. Automatic tediment twirl-cut. Inly Up-loading.

GET 1*80 ttlFT STAMPS

.22 LONG RIFLE 

.22 MAGNUM
2980 ref- 44.fl

thtio ovailabl* el tuth low price 
tamo conitruelion at kotow.

.357 MAGNUM
6 SHOT REVOLVERS
4990 r**. 74.9!

Vory tpecicil price for Ihoio powerful 
Vuni. Power packed tmeje action 
handful of pure dynamite. Made la 
handle theto man lite <ar1rlo)a,ei. 
All ojuni honea* and fine ruitem blued. 
Will alto ihee« .)( (pedal.

FAMOUS "IDEAL"

KISSY DOLL

5
12.00 
Value
CMA

DISCOUNT 
PRICE

She is a full 16 inches tall. Just press her 
arms together she'll pucker up and give 
you a kiss. In pretty assorted dress 
styles. KIDS LOVE HER! You will tool

97
GIT 51

GIFT 
STAMPS

CHARGE IT!
It lake* only • few minulei la open your CMA Revolving 

Charge . . . why 
' Chorto

CLOSEOUT ON NEW

EUREKA CANNISTER 
VACUUM

Model Me. Art ttool 
vacuum tleaner It fam- 
aut far H* parfact clean 
up action ... anywhora 
In the homo. KOW 
CLOSIOUT MICIDI

BOYS 1 
FLANNEL

SHIRTS
1.97 Value

271
STAMPS, 

TOO

AH coH«n by fameut 
"Iroidmoor." L o n 9 
»loov»i in attortad 
and pl«id ttyl*i. Wath

BOYS'

CORD 
PANTS

REG. CMA 
PRICE 4.97

3.69 «  

GIT GIFT STAMPS, TOO
All cotton by "Broadmoor" 
in Ivy »*yU. Gray i«lt-p«p- 
por color it right for Paroch-
,,l ^rhonl <;,!,< 4 tn I?.

HEALTH A IEAUTY AIDS!

MODESS 
SANITARY 
NAPKINS
lupar or 
regulor

Box ef 24
Me Value 55

HEAD& 
SHOULDERS

CREAM 
SHAMPOO
I ei. |«r

US Value 1
HUNTINGTON

FRUIT 
CAKES

WITH PURCHASE OF 

FAMOUS PRO

TOOTHBRUSH
4ft Veliie 

•artel 
Celen 

HIALTH * BEAUTY AIDSI

WITH PURCHASE OP
"CODE 10" MEN'S

HAIR 
DRESSING

25
EXTRA STAMPS

33
AIDS!

fie Value 
King Sise

Tube 
HIALTH & BEAUTY AIDS!

Largo 
1 IB tin

Value
83

LET US FILL YOUR PRESCRIPTIONS
For DrotiDt *nd

PHARMACY PHONES .ffici.nt ..me.
SP. 1-4300 PR. 2-mt

TORRANCE ANAHIIM 
FA. 0-0431 Kl. 3-2173

ph«rm«c«ut i c   I 
n t,d» to CMA!

TORRANCE
1440 S. IDS ANGELES STREET 

20225 S. WESTERN AYEJHJE


